UNIFORM

GUIDING PRINCIPLES
The development of gifts and talents, whether they be physical, intellectual, spiritual, cultural or social is an important task of a school. A uniform is a means of enabling all students to stand out and be different, not in the way they look but by how they use their gifts and talents.

We expect all students to be in complete uniform and present themselves in a clean, tidy and well-groomed manner. When travelling to and from the College, students are expected to be dressed in the complete College uniform.

The image of St Teresa’s Catholic College in our community depends heavily on students wearing the correct uniform. It is important therefore that on the way to school and on the way home, the correct uniform is worn.

Jewellery
Wrist watches, SOS accessories, ear studs or sleepers (one in each ear lobe only) may be worn. No other facial piercings are acceptable, including any covering of piercings eg. Band aids, or clear plastic studs. Recognised simple Christian religious symbols which are on a plain silver or gold chain may be worn but are not to be obvious. Other items of jewellery are not permitted. No visible body piercing is acceptable.
Students must not wear jewellery in activities where they could cause a risk to themselves or other pupils e.g. sport, manual arts.

No responsibility is taken by the school for the loss of jewellery and other personal items, including iPods which should not be brought to school. Mobile phones are not to be used at school. A school mobile phone policy is available for further clarification.

Cosmetics and other accessories
Make-up and nail polish are not part of the College uniform and are not to be worn.

Footwear
See Footwear Note at the end of the uniform table.

Hair
Hair must be kept neat, clean and tidy, away from the face and when hair touches the collar, tied back with the appropriate hair ribbon (black, sage, rust or white only). Approved hair ties are available from the uniform shop. Hair grooming, styling and colouring must be appropriate to a school setting. No extremes will be accepted including dreadlocks, bright hair dyes (hair colouring must be natural) or shaved heads under a No. 3 haircut.
Boys are expected to be clean shaven.
## UNIFORM TABLE - 2016

### BOYS Year 7-9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Uniform</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Formal</strong></td>
<td>College Formal Sage Green Shorts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College Belt</td>
<td><strong>Compulsory</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College Formal Stripe Shirt</td>
<td>Shirt out, top button open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Tie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College Ankle Socks</td>
<td>- Black with sage green stripe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black Leather Polishable Laceup Shoes</td>
<td>- <em>See Footwear Note</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College Noone Jumper</td>
<td>Rust <strong>Compulsory</strong> * See Sports Jacket Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regulation College School Bag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College Formal Hat</td>
<td>- Braided with school band</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BOYS Year 10-12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Uniform</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Formal</strong></td>
<td>College Green Shorts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College Belt</td>
<td><strong>Compulsory</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College Formal Stripe Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College Tie</td>
<td>- Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College Ankle Socks</td>
<td>- Black with sage green stripe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College Knee Length Socks</td>
<td>- Black with sage green stripe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black Leather Polishable Laceup Shoes</td>
<td>- <em>See Footwear Note</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College Noone Jumper</td>
<td>Rust <strong>Compulsory</strong> * See Sports Jacket Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regulation College School Bag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College Formal Hat</td>
<td>- Braided with school band</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sports Uniform

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Uniform</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>College Sports Polo Shirt</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College Black Sports Shorts</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College Ankle Socks</strong></td>
<td>- Black with sage green stripe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptable Sports footwear</td>
<td>- <em>See Footwear Note</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College Noone Jumper</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulation College School Bag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College Sports Bag</strong></td>
<td>- To be used for <strong>Sports Items Only</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College Hat</strong></td>
<td>- College Sports Cap or College Formal Hat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College Sports Jacket</strong></td>
<td>- <em>See Sports Jacket Note</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See Footwear Note* for acceptable sports footwear.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>GIRLS Year 7-9</strong></th>
<th><strong>GIRLS Year 10-12</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Formal Uniform** | **College Formal Sage Green Skirt**  
College Formal Stripe Blouse - Top button done up and blouse worn out over the skirt |
College Tie - **Compulsory**  
College Ankle Socks - Black with sage green stripe  
Full Length Black Opaque Tights - **NO KNEE HIGHS**  
Black Leather Polishable Laceup Shoes - *See Footwear Note*  
College Noone Jumper - Rust **Compulsory** * See Sports Jacket Note*  
Regulation College School Bag  
College Formal Hat - Braided with school band  
College Scarf - Optional |
| **College Formal Dress** | **College Formal Sage Green Skirt**  
College Formal Stripe Blouse - Top button done up and blouse worn out over the skirt |
| College Ankle Socks - White with rust stripe  
Full Length Black Opaque Tights - **NO KNEE HIGHS**  
Black Leather Polishable Laceup Shoes - *See Footwear Note*  
College Noone Jumper - Rust **Compulsory** * See Sports Jacket Note*  
Regulation College School Bag  
College Formal Hat - Braided with school band  
College Scarf - Optional |
| **College Formal Sage Green Skirt** | **College Formal Sage Green Skirt**  
College Formal Stripe Blouse - Top button done up and blouse worn out over the skirt |
| **College Formal Stripe Blouse** | **College Formal Sage Green Skirt**  
College Formal Stripe Blouse - Top button done up and blouse worn out over the skirt |
| **College Noone Jumper** | **College Noone Jumper**  
College Noone Jumper - Rust **Compulsory** * See Sports Jacket Note*  
Regulation College School Bag  
College Formal Hat - Braided with school band  
College Scarf - Optional |
| **College Noone Jumper** | **College Noone Jumper**  
College Noone Jumper - Rust **Compulsory** * See Sports Jacket Note*  
Regulation College School Bag  
College Formal Hat - Braided with school band  
College Scarf - Optional |
| **College Formal Hat** | **College Formal Hat**  
College Formal Hat - Braided with school band  
College Scarf - Optional |
| **College Formal Hat** | **College Formal Hat**  
College Formal Hat - Braided with school band  
College Scarf - Optional |
| **College Scarf** | **College Scarf**  
College Scarf - Optional |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sports Uniform</strong></th>
<th><strong>Sports Uniform</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **College Ladies Sports Polo** | **College Ladies Sports Polo**  
College Black Sports Skorts - NOT SHORTS  
College Ankle Socks - Black with sage green stripe  
Acceptable Sports footwear * See Footwear Note*  
College Noone Jumper  
Regulation College School Bag  
College Sports Bag - To be used for **Sports Items Only**  
College Hat - College Sports Cap or College Formal Hat  
College Sports Jacket - *See Sports Jacket Note*  
College Scarf - Optional |
| **College Ladies Sports Polo** | **College Ladies Sports Polo**  
College Black Sports Skorts - NOT SHORTS  
College Ankle Socks - Black with sage green stripe  
Acceptable Sports footwear * See Footwear Note*  
College Noone Jumper  
Regulation College School Bag  
College Sports Bag - To be used for **Sports Items Only**  
College Hat - College Sports Cap or College Formal Hat  
College Sports Jacket - *See Sports Jacket Note*  
College Scarf - Optional |
| **College Black Sports Skorts** | **College Black Sports Skorts**  
College Black Sports Skorts - NOT SHORTS  
College Ankle Socks - Black with sage green stripe  
Acceptable Sports footwear * See Footwear Note*  
College Noone Jumper  
Regulation College School Bag  
College Sports Bag - To be used for **Sports Items Only**  
College Hat - College Sports Cap or College Formal Hat  
College Sports Jacket - *See Sports Jacket Note*  
College Scarf - Optional |
| **College Black Sports Skorts** | **College Black Sports Skorts**  
College Black Sports Skorts - NOT SHORTS  
College Ankle Socks - Black with sage green stripe  
Acceptable Sports footwear * See Footwear Note*  
College Noone Jumper  
Regulation College School Bag  
College Sports Bag - To be used for **Sports Items Only**  
College Hat - College Sports Cap or College Formal Hat  
College Sports Jacket - *See Sports Jacket Note*  
College Scarf - Optional |
| **College Hat** | **College Hat**  
College Hat - College Sports Cap or College Formal Hat  
College Sports Jacket - *See Sports Jacket Note*  
College Scarf - Optional |
| **College Hat** | **College Hat**  
College Hat - College Sports Cap or College Formal Hat  
College Sports Jacket - *See Sports Jacket Note*  
College Scarf - Optional |
| **College Scarf** | **College Scarf**  
College Scarf - Optional |
FOOTWEAR NOTE

FORMAL

College Formal Shoes must be, Plain black, leather, laceup, polishable, SCHOOL SHOES. These shoes are NOT to be flat soled, but should have a clearly defined sole and heel resembling a traditional school shoe. If in doubt, please refer to the St Teresa’s College Website. No runners, desert boots, suede, ballet type shoes, high tongues, platforms, high rollers, skate shoes, buckle styles, deck shoes converse, Dunlop Volleys, Vans OR ANY OTHER fashion canvas shoes.

SPORTS

We would prefer the sports shoes to be predominantly white or black. But understand that sports shoes can be expensive and sometimes difficult to find a good fit. Therefore that is only a guideline. What we do insist on is proper pair of SPORTS SHOES, which will provide adequate support and movement for physical activity. No desert boots, suede, ballet type shoes, high tongues, platforms, high rollers, skate shoes, buckle styles, deck shoes converse, Dunlop Volleys, Vans OR ANY OTHER fashion canvas shoes.

SPORTS JACKET

The Sports Jacket is only to be worn with the sports uniform. **However,** if the weather is very cold, the Sports Jacket MAY be worn over the jumper with the formal Uniform. It may NOT be worn instead of the Jumper with the formal Uniform.